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The Salvation of
Children--A Sermon

to Parents

Br REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D. D.
Dud of the Moody BJJc lntutute

Chicago

TEXT "It Is not the will of our rath,
er which Is In heaven that one of those
little tints should perish." Mutt. IS, 14.

'
I love Jesus be-cau-

he loved
little children. I

love him for
many other
things chiefly be-cnu-

he minis-
ters to mo dally
of his grace
through his word
and Bplrit. Out I

have a peculiar
feeling of love
for him whenever
my thoughts
dwell ou a little
child.

"I think when I read that sweet story
t of old,

When Jesus was hero among men,
How he called llttlo children as lambs to

IIIb fold,
I should UKo to have been with Him

then."

In this chapter of Matthew ho takes
a little child and sets him in the
midst of his disciples, not merely to
teach those disciples a lesson in
humility, but for the child's sake as
well as their sake. He has something
to teach them concerning the child
which they nover know, and could not
have known except for him. He tells
them such little ones aro not to be
despised or set at naught, for the
most transcendent of reasons, name-
ly, that the Son of Man came into
the world to save them, and. that it
is not tho will of his Father that one
of them should ba lost.

Christianity and the Child.
The world cared nothing for little

children before Jesus came and was
cradled in a manger. In splendid
Home, childhood had no rights other
than those which the sentiment of
the father miglit fitfully concede to
it. He might abandon his child or
murder it as he chose. Greece set
the example to Rome In this respect,
since Spartan children were some-
times beaten at tho altar of Diana
until their life-bloo- ran out upon Its
6teps. It was not until Christianity
had begun to affect the Roman empire
that love for littlo children found ex-

pression in literature, or that care for
them became tho custom of the great.
There is great encouragement to us
Christian parents In tho fact that the
soul of a little child Is as precious
in tho sight of God as that of its par-
ent. It was Jesus who taught us this
and to his holy name should be the
praise. Let us act on this encourage-
ment and bring our children to the
Lord that they may bo saved.

Let us remember that our children
need salvation, for they were shapen
in iniquity and conceived In sin. The
Fifty-firs- t Psalm teaches us this. It
was not personal disobedience on
their part that thus exposed them to
divine judgment, but that which pre-
ceded it, that which was hereditary
and common to all tho race. That
such sin is In their being from their
very birth is proven by the lives they
live when they come to moral con-
sciousness. Aro they not selfish from
a very early age, and Is not selfish-
ness sin? Arc they not disobedient,
and Is not disobedience sin? Do they
not take things which belong to oth-

ers? And is not this theft? Do they1
not covet and falsify? Do they not
show wrath and hatred? And is not
this the spirit of murder? There !s
need of the regeneration of the Holy
Spirit in tho child as truly as in the
parent of tho child.

The Responsibility of Parents.
Wo parents havo very much to do

with the salvation of our children.
First of nil wo can set a guard about
them, on the principle that "an ounce
of prevention is better than a pound
of euro." Wo can keep our children
Innocent of many things by wardlug
off the approach of evil. It should
not bo necessary for tho state to
make such encroachments upon tho
functions of tho home as it is now-doin-

In tho second place, we can set an
example to our children, an example
of self-deni- and piety and obedience
to divino law. Will a child reverence
a God who Is never worshiped in its
own homo? Can God be exalted In tho
esteem of llttlo children when his
narao Is profanely used by their par-
ents? Will children bo likely to o
to church or Sunday school whose
elders seldom do so? Will they love
purity where tho opposite is before
them in the amusements 'and read-
ing matter of the household? Will
they bo honest, who hoar money and
guin continually exalted around tho
Tainlly table and at the fireside? Will
they speak tho truth who witness ex-
aggeration and falsehood in those
they aro supposed to honor? In tho
gospels v.o read that parents brought
their children to Christ, they did not
send them, and we, by example, must
do tho same.

In tho third placo we can preach
tho gospel to our children and lov-
ingly and faithfully talk with them
about tholr sin and about tho Saviour
who died to take away 'their sin. Wo
can urge them to confess Christ and
pray for them, and better yet, pray
with them that thov mav bo saved.

In the Ever Popular Blue,
Combined With New Ideas
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Model of nattier blue silk with waist and underskirt of brocaded silk
in the same shade.

WHY TRIMMING ON LEFT SIDE

Custom Now Universally Followed
Goes Back to the Days of Chiv-

alry and the Rapier.

Did you ever wonder why it seems
natural to put trimming on the loft
side of tho hat? Of course this year
wo are not natural, so far as trimming
Is concerned. Wo swathe our waists
with thick folds, wo gather our skirts
in front, wo fasten buckles, bows and
other decorations nt our knees, and wo
blithely wear tho trimming of our lint
at left or right, front, back or in the
middle. Perhaps th'a fashion will dull
our feeling that tho left side is the
suitable Bide for trimming.

This Is tho reason, anyway why wo
have had to hold ourselves In check
lest we put our hats on backward or
sideways to bring tho trimming to tho
time-honore- d left sldo:

In the old, old days, when men wont
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This sweetly simple dress is of fou-

lard with a pale grey ground, spotted
with old blue. The skirt is trimmed
above foot by a band of satin to match
the blue spot. It Is stitched along
each edge. On the bodico a strap is
used to edge the basque, collar and
sleeves, and Is also tuken down each
side of front in a line with qdgos of
basque. Hat of pale gray Tagcl, trim-mu- d

with largo bow of old blue satin
ribbin.

Materials required: 4 yards foulard
40 inches wido, 1 yard blue for

about with swords instead of pen-
knives at their sides they wore trim-
ming on their hats; not the small,
neat ribbon band and folded bow they
wear now, but a big, waving plumo or
two. These plumes, if they wero fast-
ened at tho right side, interfered with
tho sweep of tho sword when It was
swung high in air to gather force
owungr, naturally, with tho right hand
on the right side. Hence tho trimming
was placed on tho left sldo, and thero
it has remained, on and off, ovor since,
until tho fashions of tho last few years
came in.

DON'T LET WRINKLES COME- -

Use Preventive Measures to Keep
Your Face Smooth, and Con-

trol the Emotions.

I onco heard a woman say: "Tho
best way to treat wrinkles 1b to avoid
getting them." This may sound absurd
but it Is true. Wrinkles aro caused by
bad facial habits.

Laughing, crying, frowning or smil-
ing will not make you wrinkled, unlesa
you do one or the other habitually,
then tho face becomes "set." To keep
tho muscles of the faco exercised v. Ill
not give you wrinkles. Scowling and
wrinkling tho forehead when rending
or studying, or when conversing, will,
If continued persistently, soon Miow
deep wrinkles In tho forehead, and
about the eyes. You can check your
self of these habits and thus avoid
acquarlng wrinkles.

If tho eyes aro weak or over-
strained It la easy to fall Into tho habit
of drawirig tho forehead down in
wrinkles about tho eyes, thus giving
yourself a cross look, thnt you prob-
ably do not deserve Pressing gently
tho nerves around tho eyes nnd stop-
ping now and then to close your eyes
ia very restful to them, it your eyes
aro troublesome, however, better con-
sult an oculist.

Do not allow yourself to bo tortured
by shoes that are too small or uncom-
fortable clothing. Your comfort has
inoro to do with facial expression than
perhaps you realize. Mmo. Jeanne La
Place, In tho Woman's World.

Bulgarian Ribbons Taken.
According to tho Dry Gods Econo-

mist, the vogue for Bulgarian ties gnu
nnd colorings in ribbons continue un-
abated. Tlio narrow Bulgarian novel-
ties aro especially favored for milli-
nery decoration, in tho forms of
bands and Hat bowu. and neckwear
manufacture rs aro uhIhr them for
forming smart bow novelties and for
color relief purposes. In both of the so
lines effort Is made to uan tin. n in' as simply a manner as posnll 1' so
mat tno gorgcousness of the tfMgn
and the coloring will not bd lost Two
and throo Inch widths continue the
biggest sellers for theso purposes

Buttonholes In Thin Goods.
If you havo troublo in making

In thin material, here Is a
way of overcoming tho diillculty.
Hold a piece of the material on tho
undor side nnd cut tho hole through
this as If it wore part of tho waist.
When tho buttonhole Is finished cut
away the undor cloth very caiefully bo
that It will not show. Thero will bo no
diillculty, even with chiffon, if the
cloth Is colded two or three times

THE LURE OF THE WEST

WE8TERN CANADA ATTRACTING
THOU8ANDS OF SETTLERS.

Writing on tho Canadian West, an
eastern oxchango truthfully says:

"Tho West Btlll calls with lmpora-Uv- o

volco. To pralrlo nnd mountain,
and for tho Pnclflc Coast, Ontario's
young men and women aro attracted
by tens of thousauds yearly. The
groat migration has put an end to the
fear, freely expressed not many yeara
ago by those who knew tho West from
the lakes to the fnrther coast of Van-
couver Island, that Canada would
Borne day break In two becauso of tho
predominance of Continental European
and Americau Bottlers In tho WcsV

This is true. Whllo tho Immigra-
tion from tho United States is large,
running close to 1GO.O0O a year, that of
tho British Isles nnd Continental
Europo nearly twice that number, mak-
ing a total of 400,000 per year, thoro
is a strong Influx from Eastern Can-
ada. It Is not only Into tho pralrlo
provinces that theso peoplo go, but
many of them continue westward, tho
glory of British Columbia's great trees
and great mountains, tho excellent
agricultural vnlleyB, whero can bo
grown almost all kinds of ngriculturo
and whero fruit haB already achloved
prominence. Then the vnst oxpanso
of the plains attract hundreds of thou-
sands, who at onco set to work to cul-
tivate their vast holdings. Thero in
still room, and great opportunity in
tho West. The work of man'B hands,
even In tho cities with their record-breakin- g

building rush, 1b tho small-
est part of tho great panorama that
Is spread beforo tho eyo on a Journey
through the country. Nature Is still
supreme, and man Is still tho divino
pigmy audaciously socking to Imposo
his will nnd stamp his mnrk upon an
unconquered half continent.

The feature that most commends
Itself In Westorn dovclopmont today
is the "homo-makin- g Bplrit." Tho
West will find happiness In planting
trees and making gnrdens nnd build-
ing schools nnd colleges nnd universi-
ties, nnd producing a homo environ-
ment bo that thero will bo no disposi-
tion to regard tho country ns a tem-
porary placo of abode in which every-
one in trying to mako his pile prepar-
atory to going back East or becoming
a lotus-eate- r besldo tho Pacific.

The lure of tho West In strong. It
will bo still stronger when tho crudo
new towns and villages of tho plains
are embowered in trees and vocnl
with tho song of birds. Advertise-
ment.

Where He Might Have Been.
One of tho Incidents of Father Bor-nnr- d

Vaughan's tour In tho states was
an encounter with a suffragette The
haughty lady approached tho English
visitor nnd said: "And whero would
you bo, pray, but for a woman'"
"Madame," came tho reply, "on a
sultry evening like this I should bo
eating ico cream under an applo-tro- o

In tho Garden of Eden."

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safo and sure remedy for
Infants nnd children, and eeo that It

Ponrn ihn mT
SiEnaturoof 67In Una For Over 30 Ycaro.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

A Heroine.
"Is Eho ardent in tho suffragette'cause?"
"She is. I know for a fact that her

father asked if sho wouldn't rather
havo a French poodlo than tho ballot,
nnd sho refused."

A8K TOR AI.T.EN'8 I OOT-EA8- E.

the Antliiptlc puvvdir to tliako Into your
hnti Relieves Corns, lliinloim, Ingrowing

Nalli, Swollen and pwi'utlns ltd, Ullitr--
and Ciillou aputi Koli) everywhere, 26o,
Don't nccept any mibilllulo Fample 1'nKIJ.
Address Allen S. OlmHted, Leltoy, N.Y. Adv.

Tho Pennsylvania raihoad has or-de- re

12,305 now freight cars. They
Will cost $3,505. 675.

An optimist sayB that all things aro
for the best. If this bo tiuo those of
us who aro next best haven't a hIiow.

You can't Judgo tho quality of tho
dinner by the tone of the bell.

"BELIEVE HIE"
j

Thero Ib no commou-sens- o rea-

son why you should bo without
appetite why you suffer dis-

tress after eating why your liv-

er and bowels should bo Inac-

tive. Try

Hosteller's
Siomach Sites
It will holp you overcome all
Stomach Liver and Bowel Ilia

GET A BOTTLE AT ONCE
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ECZEMA rMrati,?,1:
Send for MtUU
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PUTNAM
ColormorcBOodslirSrrhterandfMter color than
dye any garment without npplni apstt. Write
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THE COCA-COL-A

Whenever you tee

Ems

S3.00 53.se S4..QQ
$4. bo AND sR.oo

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

BEST BOYS SHOES In the WORLD
(2. 00, J3.B0 and J3.VU.

Tho Inrgot mnkeri of
Men' $3.50 and $4-0-

Iioea Sn the world.
AU Tonrdrnlcr to 1iott you
"IV. 1 DoiiL-lu- i R3.S0. IM.on
S4.no uliorii. Jimt nil uuoil In
(It mill ucnr aaollior inuxo

tuo oniy auiorvincu it
mruimrc, kiviri nua piinprn
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One of
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Special

STOCKEKS
and

If you
or

TEiev
J. OCIE ALSWORTH
SCHETARY AUD HEAD HOG SALESMAN SOUttl

Effort Wasted.
"What nuiltes mo really mad," said

tho woman, "lu to spend minutes, may-b- o

hours, trying to get hold of a white
hair that shows up on my head like
a dazzling light, yet which Is tuntullz-Ingl- y

eluslvo when I try to catch St,

and then when I do finally uepurate
it tho brown hair and give It a
vigorous pull, to find that I have
snatched out a good brown hair and
ioft tho white 0110 still bhir.ing!"

Not tho Right Way.
"Havo you a good cook engaged7"
"Alas, yes!"
"Why uro you sorry about it?"
"Sho is going to got married next

week."

Taking the wholo of Europe Into con- -

utrlnrnllnM llinKn .n 1 AT l..1.n l.f I on,.uiuuiuuuii, UiKtU IIIU 1UI Ifllllll. lilillLia
to tho squuro mile

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you reallzo tho fact thnt thousands

of women aro now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
an a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such ns soro throat, nusal or
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female jlls? Women
who have been cured say "It is worth
Its weight in gold." Dissolve in wuter
and apply locally. For ton years tho
Lydla K. Plnkliam Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtlno in their private
correspondence with women.

For nil hygienic and toilet uses It has
no equal. Only COc n Inrgo box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Doaton,
Mass.

tTHurflP8BH'SS:!',."'r.:s
EYE WATER aWlMMJOIIM.TllOMKlUNbll.NhiilO..Tny.N.V.

artfrthcrtiye. One 10c p.tcitase colon all fibers They dye
iqr free booklet How to Uyt. mtach and Mix Colora.

Best
Beverage

the
Sun- -

Soda
Fountains

or Carbonated
in Uottlei.

COMPANY, Atlanta, ca.
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Western Gornmission Go.

tho largest nnd best equipped live stock
firms at ANY market.

depnrtmcntHIGHLY specialized. FOUR
salesmen in two splendidly located divisions.

care and attention rjiven to buying of
and FEEDERS. TWO hog sales-

men n fully equipped sheep department.
wish to buy or sell any kjnd jof live stock
wire them.

Will Bo It Right
'

Omaha OT DGnVP

TANGO
Tho otw Whits Sliiped ttitiu

Idejiver Wii
Collar

Cn. P. KiCo., Mitot, Trey, N.Y.

mBBBBOiani
DAISY FLY KILLER &3? SrJi'. at

all
llti neat, clean or
nainental.aonveiilont,
rtieap. Laltt all
eaten. Mad of

mrU), can't tplllor tip
oeri will not aoll ofInjurs anything.
Guaranteed nfTeetlve.
All daolomortient
etproae raid for II.Ml

BAItOLD B0UEBS, ltd DtKalb At., Brooklyn, H. T.

CANADA'S
TO THE

THE AMERICAN BUSH TO

tlff3fl5C!!to. WESTERN CANADA

IS INCHEASIKQ

I'roo llonioitonda
In tho new District of
Mnnltoln. HankQtche-eru- u

and Albuna there
urn thiiuminUi of Kree
llonionloailHlHtt, whichIM III
lotliHUiiinmuklngentry

.1 ii'.un limn villi !

world rriiinfAllolV&per
num. Vhf'Hu lunde aro
null iiftntitiMl tu sraln

Bruwlnx ""J caitlo ruitmg
txtnLtNT ittii hat ru'irriHi

In ninny eanm the rnllnpya In
Dunadu liuvo been bull' lu ce

ot aettli imini. and In n
thort tano tlmro nlu nut to a
acltlornbo nwl ho muru than111 Irnurtneiro nil'in rrmii u line,
of riiilnnv tn y liutra ire?
ii'iiuliiicit by eiove-aaitii- i.mm rlucliltCoudltlona
Tho American RfHilornnthomo
In Wi'Morn eana'lu. Ho U nut a
Mronuerlii n lr;inije land,

a lullllon or hit own
ln'iiplonlrradr nettled there It
you deil re to know wly I hot

thu Canadian rtiHtler It
nrlto and aend totJirokpiToun ralua, etc, tu

W. V. DENNETT,
Boo Dulltllnai Omaha, Neb.
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In Cold watvrtxtter than cnvoirirrtv. v,.
MONBOfc DUVQ COMPANY. Quincy. lO;

FADELESS DYE'S


